
Another compact edition loaded with interesting information for you.  I could 
say just read the lot, and I encourage you to do so, but by way of introduction, 
here are my comments.

President’s Report: controversy re OTC codeine/ medical cannabinoids (more 
controversy)/ parliamentary enquiry into chronic medical conditions.

A letter from Dr Stephanie Davies and Dr Greg Parkin-Smith about guidelines 
for the management of back pain.

Recent publications: the latest guidelines on pharmacotherapy for neuropathic 
pain.

National Prescribing Service bulletin “Chronic pain – five reasons not to 
prescribe opioids”  - Dr Chris Hayes from the Hunter Integrated Pain Service 
was the expert medical reviewer.

FYI includes a link to statistics of national pharmacotherapy for opioid-
dependence.

There’s a collection of notifications of interest including an electronic diary for 
headache sufferers; and the closing date for submissions to present a topical 
session at the ASM next year is July 22nd (details within the newsletter).  

Thank you to all contributors and, as always, thanks to Tracy at DC 
Conferences for her constant diligence to produce this newsletter.

Will Howard
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As we settled down to 
our hot drinks, heating, 
and the first naturally 
ski-able snow of winter 
let me tell you about a 
couple of interesting 
newsworthy issues 
and then news of a 
Parliament enquiry of 
some importance to all 
of us.

1. Over-the-counter codeine (OTC codeine) made 
the news around the time of our Annual Scientific 
Meeting in March nationally.  As Public Health 
physician Dr Malcolm Dobbin soberingly showed 
us at the ASM, there is great concern from relevant 
acute care specialists about the rising morbidity 
and mortality being seen from the readily available 
over-the-counter analgesics.  These contain not 
only codeine (a congener of, and metabolised 
to, morphine in our livers, with its attendant not 
insignificant prevalence of dependency) but also 
paracetamol and ibuprofen.  

Of course this is a major concern for the health of our 
community in general, but whether the suggestion that 
OTC analgesics containing codeine should be available 
only by prescription is a workable solution is yet to 
be determined.  Clearly there is a community health 
issue that needs to be addressed but perhaps tighter 
controls on the OTC availability within pharmacies 
and smaller packets may be a start.  Of course it also 
begs the question of wider availability of informed pain 
management and education about other strategies 
within the community.

2. The use of cannabis for health or medical 
purposes continues to make headlines.  Funding 
and resources are starting to be made available in 
Australia for quality scientific study around the use 
of cannabis (which contains at least nine separate 
medicinal compounds perhaps the most promising 
of which is cannabidiol CBD which appears not to 
have psychotropic activity).  

PRESIDENT’S REPORT By Geoffrey Speldewinde

Your Australian Pain Society takes the view that the 
widespread use of cannabis in its current forms for managing 
pain and pain related issues has little scientific merit with 
no clinically meaningful effect size demonstrated.  Moreover 
we have learnt from the current difficulties associated with 
the widespread misuse and abuse of prescribed opioids that 
caution needs to prevail before releasing another prescribed 
agent with significant psychotropic properties. 

However research internationally is increasing exponentially 
and the next decade may well see clinically acceptable medical 
use for analgesic purposes.  The recently published updated 
Guidelines for the Pharmacological Treatment of Neuropathic 
Pain from the Neuropathic Pain SIG of the IASP tellingly gave 
cannabis a negative recommendation.

3. However most importantly I want to make you all aware 
of an Inquiry by the Commonwealth Parliament House 
of Representatives Standing Committee on Health on 
“BETTER PREVENTION AND MANAGEMENT OF CHRONIC 
DISEASE”.  As the media release says, the committee will 
examine opportunities for Primary Health Networks to 
coordinate and support the prevention and management 
of chronic disease in primary health care, and we will look 
at the roles of State and Territory Governments as well as 
private health insurance, in preventing managing chronic 
disease.

This is a significant opportunity for us and your Board on your 
behalf is supporting a major submission through Painaustralia 
(of which The Australian Pain Society is a major sponsor and 
board member). 

I also urge you to ensure that each of your professional 
associations are aware of this enquiry and hopefully making 
their own submissions relevant to the efficacious and efficient 
management of all the current diseases with which each 
association has involvement.  I would ask that each association 
include the management of acute and persistent non-cancer 
pain in the range of diseases to which they may refer.

One could hope that an outcome will be a greater resourcing 
of health professionals, based in the community, who 
are educated about and trained to address the social and 
psychological domains of chronic disease.   This would reduce 
the need for hospital-based care, reduce the long-term use 
of health resources for such conditions by implementing 
prevention before management is required, and importantly 
keep our ageing populations working productively and 
meaningfully despite their chronic disease for a longer period 
of time.  Heaven forbid, will we see a resurrection of the 
Commonwealth Rehabilitation Services?!

“THE RECENTLY PUBLISHED UPDATED 
GUIDELINES FOR THE PHARMACOLOGICAL 
TREATMENT OF NEUROPATHIC PAIN FROM 
THE NEUROPATHIC PAIN SIG OF THE IASP 
TELLINGLY GAVE CANNABIS A NEGATIVE 

RECOMMENDATION.”
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PARLIAMENTARY INQUIRY INTO CHRONIC DISEASE PREVENTION AND 
MANAGEMENT IN PRIMARY HEALTH CARE

Terms of Reference: 

The standing committee on Health will inquire into and report on best practice on chronic 
disease prevention and management in primary health care, specifically:

1.  Examples of best practice in chronic disease prevention and management, both in       
Australia and internationally;

2.  Opportunities for the Medicare payment system to reward and encourage best practice   
and quality improvement in chronic disease prevention and management;

3.  Opportunities for the Primary Health Networks to coordinate and support chronic 
disease prevention and management in primary health care;

4.  The role of private health insurers in chronic disease prevention and management;

5.  The role of State and Territory Governments in chronic disease prevention and 
management;

6.  Innovative models which incentivise access, quality and efficiency in chronic disease 
prevention and management;

7.  Best practice of Multidisciplinary teams chronic disease management in primary health 
care and Hospitals; and

8.  Models of chronic disease prevention and management in primary health care which 
improve outcomes for high end frequent users of medical and health services.

SUBMISSIONS TO THE NEWSLETTER

We welcome submissions, whether brief or extended, about matters of interest to our 
readers - for example, reports of educational activities or articles about basic science or 
clinical research.  Please allow time for modifications to be made to optimise a submission’s 
suitability for publication.  In general it will be unlikely that a submission received after the 
15th of each month will be published in the newsletter of the following month.

Will Howard, Editor
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LETTER TO THE EDITOR

We would like to provide some additional background information to the article “Pain Management and Pharmacy” 
with reference to the discussion of back pain.  We would like to share the link to the CostB13 guidelines 1 for acute and 
chronic back pain in primary care  http://www.backpaineurope.org/ and their two summary statements copied below, 
with updates in italics. 

Summary of recommendations for treatment of acute non-specific low back pain in primary care: 

• Give adequate information and reassure the patient
• Do not prescribe bed rest as a treatment 
• Advise patients to stay active and continue normal daily activities including work if possible 
• Prescribe medication, if necessary for pain relief; preferably to be taken at regular intervals; first choice 

paracetamol, second choice NSAIDs, 
• Consider adding a short course (no more than 4-5 days) of stronger analgesics and/or muscle relaxants on its own or 

added to NSAIDs, if paracetamol or NSAIDs have failed to reduce pain 
• Consider (referral for) spinal manipulation and exercise programme for patients who are failing to return to normal 

activities at or after 2-weeks of initial treatment 
• Re-Triage, Assessment and multidisciplinary treatment programmes in occupational settings may be an option for 

workers with sub-acute low back pain and sick leave for more than 4 - 8 weeks 

Summary of the concepts of treatment of chronic low back pain (CLBP) in primary care:

• Conservative treatments: Cognitive behavioural therapy, supervised exercise therapy, brief educational 
interventions, and multidisciplinary (bio-psycho-social) treatment can each be recommended for non-specific 
CLBP. Back schools (for short-term improvement), and short courses of manipulation/mobilisation can also be 
considered. The use of physical therapies (heat/cold, traction, laser, ultrasound, short wave, interferential, massage, 
corsets) cannot be recommended. We do not recommend TENS.

• Pharmacological treatments: The short term use of NSAIDs and weak opioids can be recommended for pain relief. 
Noradrenergic or noradrenergic-serotoninergic antidepressants, muscle relaxants and capsicum plasters can be 
considered for pain relief. We cannot recommend the use of Gabapentin.

• Invasive treatments: Acupuncture, epidural corticosteroids, intra-articular (facet) steroid injections, local facet 
nerve blocks, trigger point injections, botulinum toxin, radiofrequency facet denervation, intradiscal radiofrequency 
lesioning, intradiscal electrothermal therapy, radiofrequency lesioning of the dorsal root ganglion, and spinal 
cord stimulation cannot be recommended for non-specific CLBP. Intradiscal injections and prolotherapy are not 
recommended. Percutaneous electrical nerve stimulation (PENS) and neuroreflexotherapy can be considered 
where available. Surgery for non-specific CLBP cannot be recommended unless 2 years of all other recommended 
conservative treatments — including multidisciplinary approaches with combined programs of cognitive 
intervention and exercises — have failed, or such combined programs are not available, and only then in carefully 
selected patients with maximum 2-level degenerative disc disease.

These guidelines also highlight the need for the treatment of both acute and chronic low back pain to include, triage, 
diagnosis (based on examination, history, appropriate investigations including an emphasis that imaging is not usually 
necessary) through to evidence-based treatments. Arguably, these summary statements are now outdated and in need 
of an update including the combination of Paracetamol and NSAIDS is likely to be better due to the synergistic effect. 
Also, there is some doubt about Paracetamol on its own .2

By Dr Stephanie Davies MBBS, FANZCA, FFPMANZCA and 
Dr Gregory Parkin-Smith MTech(Chiro), MBBS, MSc, DrHC, CertEM
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More recent publications support the ongoing implementation of the Cost B13 guidelines, published in 2006, including 
patient education, staying active, exercise including a daily walk, lifestyle modification, spinal manipulative therapy 3,4,5 

and if necessary, simple analgesia, is likely to yield the best-possible outcomes. 6

The CostB13 guidelines support the use of paracetamol, non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (less than 3 months), 
and weak opioids, such as tramadol, in combination with paracetamol. The use of strong opioids for acute back pain 
isn’t mentioned, whilst the guidelines for chronic back pain advocate the limited use of strong opioids as the evidence of 
effectiveness is low (Level C) 1, whilst the potential for harm is real. 

Neuropathic pain can contribute to spinal pain7 , and if a strong opioid is considered for neuropathic pain, then 
buprenorphine (S8) could be considered the least harmful effective option8,9, as it is the only strong opioid not 
associated with rapid tolerance, opioid-induced hyperalgesia10, lowering of the person’s sex hormones11, or a negative 
impact on the patient’s immune system via inhibiting their natural killer cells. In addition, buprenorphine has both an 
analgesic and anti-hyperalgesic effect which is relevant in neuropathic pain, which can be a contributor in some people 
with spinal pain 7. 

We believe this is a key area for undergraduate and post-graduate training of health care professionals so that they do 
not overlook behavioural non-pharmacological clinical guideline recommendations for non-malignant pain 12. 

The aim is to increase guideline-concordant treatment to benefit the patient and the health care systems.

Yours sincerely,

Dr Stephanie Davies MBBS, FANZCA, FFPMANZCA

Dr Gregory Parkin-Smith MTech(Chiro), MBBS, MSc, DrHC, CertEM

LETTER TO THE EDITOR
By Dr Stephanie Davies MBBS, FANZCA, FFPMANZCA and 

Dr Gregory Parkin-Smith MTech(Chiro), MBBS, MSc, DrHC, CertEM

1 Airaksinen O, Brox J, Cedraschi C, et al. COST B13 European guidelines for the management of chronic non-specific low back pain. Eur Spine J. 
2006;15:S192 - S300.
2 Williams CM, Maher CG, Latimer J, McLachlan AJ, Hancock MJ, Day RO, et al. Efficacy of paracetamol for acute low-back pain: a double-blind, 
randomised controlled trial. The Lancet. 2014, 384/9954, 1586-96.
3 Parkin-Smith GF, Norman IJ, Briggs E, Angier E, Wood TG, Brantingham JW. A structured protocol of evidence-based conservative care compared with 
usual care for acute nonspecific low back pain: a randomized clinical trial. Archives of Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation. 2012;93(1):11-20
4 Shnayderman I, Katz-Leurer M. An aerobic walking programme versus muscle strengthening programme for chronic low back pain: a randomized 
controlled trial. Clin Rehabil. March 1, 2013 2013;27(3):207-214.
5 Sitthipornvorakul E, Janwantanakul P, Lohsoonthorn V. The effect of daily walking steps on preventing neck and low back pain in sedentary workers: a 
1-year prospective cohort study. Eur Spine J. 2015;24(3):417-424.
6  Goertz CM, Long CR, Hondras MA, Petri R, Delgado R, Lawrence DJ, et al. Adding chiropractic manipulative therapy to standard medical care for patients 
with acute low back pain: results of a pragmatic randomized comparative effectiveness study. Spine. 2013;38(8):627-34
7  Freynhagen R, Baron R, Gockel U, Tölle TR. painDETECT: a new screening questionnaire to identify neuropathic components in patients with back pain. 
Curr Med Res Opin. 2006;22(10):1911-1920.
8Gordon A, Callaghan D, Spink D, et al. Buprenorphine transdermal system in adults with chronic low back pain: A randomized, double-blind, placebo-
controlled crossover study, followed by an open-label extension phase. J Clin Ther. 2010;32(5):844-860.
9Hans G. Buprenorphine--a review of its role in neuropathic pain. J Opioid Manag. 2007;3(4):195-206.
10 Koppert W, Ihmsen H, Körber N, et al. Different profiles of buprenorphine-induced analgesia and antihyperalgesia in a human pain model. Pain. 
2005;118(1-2):15-22.
11 Bliesener N, Albrecht S, Schwager A, Weckbecker K, Lichtermann D, Klingmuller D. Plasma testosterone and sexual function in men receiving 
buprenorphine maintenance for opioid dependence. J Clin Endocrinol Metab. 2005;90(1):203-206.
12 Holliday S, Magin P, Dunbabin J, Oldmeadow C, Henry J-M, Lintzeris N, et al. An evaluation of the prescription of Opioids for chronic nonmalignant pain 
by Australian General Practitioners. Pain Medicine. 2013;14(1):62-74
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Topical Sessions

22 July 2015

Free Papers & Posters

2 October 2015

Early Bird Registration

29 January 2016

Expressions of interest online at www.dcconferences.com.au/aps2016

For sponsorship and exhibition opportunities or more information please contact the APS Secretariat

DC Conferences Pty Ltd   |   P  61 2 9954 4400   |   E aps2016@dcconferences.com.au

Pain: Meeting the Challenge
2016 Australian Pain Society

36th Annual Scientific Meeting

13-16 March 2016   |   Perth Convention and Exhibition Centre

Plus
Pre-Conference Workshops

Extensive Industry Exhibition

Discipline Sub Group Meetings

Welcome Reception

Conference Gala Dinner

    

   
    

    

2016 Australian Pain Society 

36th Annual Scientific Meeting
13 - 16 March 2016

Perth Convention and Exhibition Centre
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Professor Frank Birklein

has been head of Peripheral Nerve Disorders

and Pain 

Research and

Treatment at the

Department of

Neurology, 

University 

Medical Centre

Mainz, Germany

since 2001. His research focuses on the 
mechanisms of neuropathic pain in particular
CRPS, and on mechanisms of autonomic 
nervous system regulation. He is the leading
author of the German guidelines for CRPS 
diagnosis and treatment, has widely published
in his research fields and has been awarded
numerous scientific grants. His main interest
now is the immune system contribution to
posttraumatic pain.

M. Catherine Bushnell PhD

is Scientific Director at the National Center for

Complementary

and Integrative

Health, National

Institutes of

Health, Bethesda,

Maryland, USA.

Dr Bushnell spent

12 years at the 
University of Montreal and 16 years as the
Harold Griffith Professor of Anesthesia at McGill
University before returning to NIH in 2012.
Among her honors are a Lifetime Achievement
Award from the Canadian Pain Society and
the American Pain Society Frederick Kerr 
Research Award. Her mission is to understand
the brain’s role in perceiving, modifying, and
managing pain, with special emphasis on 
non-pharmacological modulation of pain.

Professor David Yarnitsky

is the Chair of Neurology at Rambam Health

Care Campus,

and Chair of the 

Clinical Neuro-

physiology 

Laboratory in the

Technion Faculty

of Medicine, both

in Haifa, Israel.

He is widely published in pain psychophysics

and neurophysiology, in health, as well as in

clinical pain syndromes such as migraine,

painful neuropathy and peri-operative pain.

His current research interests are targeted at

assessment of pain modulation, mainly  by

the CPM (Conditioned Pain Modulation) 

mechanism, and its implementation in pain

therapy.

Pain: Meeting the Challenge
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Mundipharma #3-APS-APRA

Audrey Wang

“An investigation of the role of the brain in recovery from CRPS, using 
fMRI”

Janssen Cilag #2-APS-APRA 

Sarah Kissiwaa

“Pain induced synaptic plasticity in the amygdala”

APS #5-APRA

James Kang

“Epigenetic influence in cognitive impairments in chronic 
 neuropathic pain”

SCHOLARSHIP FEATURE
Current Scholars

PhD Scholarship Sponsor

Scholar

Topic

PhD Scholarship Sponsor

Scholar

Topic

PhD Scholarship Sponsor

Scholar

Topic
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APS #1-APRA 
Samantha South 
1999
“Antinociceptive pharmacology of morphine and its major glucuronide metabolites”

Mundipharma #1-APS-APRA
Kathryn Nicholson Perry
2007
“Pain Management Programmes in Spinal Cord Injury: Cognitive Behavioural Pain 
Management Programmes in the Management of Sub-acute and Chronic Spinal Cord 
Injury Pain”

APS #3-APRA 
Susan Slatyer
2013
“Caring for patients experiencing episodes of severe pain in an acute care hospital: 
Nurses’ perspective”

CSL #1-APS-APRA
Lara Winter
2004
“Antinociceptive properties of the neurosteroid alphadolone”

Janssen Cilag #1-APS-APRA 
Mary Roberts
Due 2015
“An investigation of the role of sleep in chronic pain”

APS #2-APRA 
Debbie Tsui
2008
“Preclinical studies in painful diabetic neuropathy”

Mundipharma #2-APS-APRA
Zoe Brett
2011
“Individual differences in vulnerability to the development of chronic pain following 
injury”

CSL #2-APS-APRA
Anne Pitcher
2006
“Conditional comfort: A grounded theory study in nursing approaches to acknowledging 
and responding to pain in nursing home residents with dementia”

APS #4-APRA 
Amelia Edington
 2013
“Defining inhibitor binding sites unique to the glycine transporter, GLYT2: A potential 
target for the treatment of chronic pain”

SCHOLARSHIP FEATURE
Past Scholars

PhD Scholarship Sponsor
Scholar

Completed
Topic

PhD Scholarship Sponsor
Scholar

Completed
Topic

PhD Scholarship Sponsor
Scholar

Completed
Topic

PhD Scholarship Sponsor
Scholar

Completed
Topic

PhD Scholarship Sponsor
Scholar

Completed

Topic

PhD Scholarship Sponsor
Scholar

Completed
Topic

PhD Scholarship Sponsor
Scholar

Completed
Topic

PhD Scholarship Sponsor
Scholar

Completed
Topic

PhD Scholarship Sponsor
Scholar

Completed
Topic
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NATIONAL PAIN WEEK JULY 20-16, 2015

Are you getting involved?
The National Pain Week team is planning events with several pain services this year. Pain clinicians and their patients 
are getting on board the Big Red Bus to raise awareness of the lived experiences of people in pain and what can be done 
about it. Is your service getting involved? There is still time if you want to contact us.

How are Australians managing their pain? Australia’s SECOND Snapshot Survey.
The survey went live during June and results will be published during National Pain Week 2015. 

The “Pain, let’s talk about it” conference, the State Library NSW 24th July, 11:30am – 4pm
We hope to see you in Sydney – a great line up of speakers including Anne-Marie Elias @ChiefDisrupter (UTS Design and 
Innovation Centre) How do we disrupt the stigmatizing culture around people in pain? Prof Phil Siddall, Ms Petrea King, 
and many more. Displays include NPS Medicinewise who will launch their new Communication Cards for people in pain, 
the NSW Agency for Clinical Innovation who has again collaborated with the State Library to release a second tranche of 
pain resources through the NSW Library network, Quantum Pain Management, and many more. The Q & A at the end of 
the conference will again be stimulating and fun.

We hope to see you during National Pain Week. Get in touch if you would like to start talking about how you can  
get involved. 

The National Pain Week team
W: www.nationalpainweek.org.au   T:  @chronicPainAust   #NationalPainWeek #PainLetsTalkAboutIt

E: npw@chronicpainaustralia.org.au
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RECENT PUBLICATIONS

Thanks to Philip Siddall and fellow IASP members who have shared the following recent publication

Article first published online: 06 JAN 2015
The Lancet Neurology Vol 14, No. 2, p162-173,  
FEB15 DOI: 10.1016/S1474-4422(14)70251-0
Link: http://www.thelancet.com/journals/laneur/article/
PIIS1474-4422(14)70251-0/abstract

ABSTRACT

Background
New drug treatments, clinical trials, and standards 
of quality for assessment of evidence justify an 
update of evidence-based recommendations for 
the pharmacological treatment of neuropathic pain. 
Using the Grading of Recommendations Assessment, 
Development, and Evaluation (GRADE), we revised the 
Special Interest Group on Neuropathic Pain (NeuPSIG) 
recommendations for the pharmacotherapy of 
neuropathic pain based on the results of a systematic 
review and meta-analysis.

Methods
Between April, 2013, and January, 2014, NeuPSIG 
of the International Association for the Study of 
Pain did a systematic review and meta-analysis of 

randomised, double-blind studies of oral and topical 
pharmacotherapy for neuropathic pain, including 
studies published in peer-reviewed journals since 
January, 1966, and unpublished trials retrieved from 
ClinicalTrials.gov and websites of pharmaceutical 
companies. We used number needed to treat (NNT) for 
50% pain relief as a primary measure and assessed 
publication bias; NNT was calculated with the fixed-
effects Mantel-Haenszel method.

Findings
229 studies were included in the meta-analysis. Analysis 
of publication bias suggested a 10% overstatement 
of treatment effects. Studies published in peer-
reviewed journals reported greater effects than did 
unpublished studies (r2 9·3%, p=0·009). Trial outcomes 
were generally modest: in particular, combined NNTs 
were 6·4 (95% CI 5·2–8·4) for serotonin-noradrenaline 
reuptake inhibitors, mainly including duloxetine (nine of 
14 studies); 7·7 (6·5–9·4) for pregabalin; 7·2 (5·9–9·21) 
for gabapentin, including gabapentin extended release 
and enacarbil; and 10·6 (7·4–19·0) for capsaicin high-
concentration patches. NNTs were lower for tricyclic 
antidepressants, strong opioids, tramadol, and botulinum 
toxin A, and undetermined for lidocaine patches. Based 
on GRADE, final quality of evidence was moderate or 
high for all treatments apart from lidocaine patches; 
tolerability and safety, and values and preferences 
were higher for topical drugs; and cost was lower for 
tricyclic antidepressants and tramadol. These findings 
permitted a strong recommendation for use and 
proposal as first-line treatment in neuropathic pain 

PHARMACOTHERAPY FOR NEUROPATHIC PAIN IN ADULTS: A SYSTEMATIC REVIEW AND META-ANALYSIS

Nanna B Finnerup, MD†, Prof Nadine Attal, MD†, Simon Haroutounian, PhD, Ewan McNicol, MS, Prof Ralf Baron, MD, Prof 
Robert H Dworkin, PhD, Prof Ian Gilron, MD, Maija Haanpää, MD, Prof Per Hansson, MD, Prof Troels S Jensen, MD, Peter R 
Kamerman, PhD, Karen Lund, MD, Prof Andrew Moore, DSc, Prof Srinivasa N Raja, MD, Prof Andrew S C Rice, MD, Prof Michael 
Rowbotham, MD, Emily Sena, PhD, Prof Philip Siddall, MD, Prof Blair H Smith, MD, Prof Mark Wallace, MD
†Contributed equally
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RECENT PUBLICATIONS

for tricyclic antidepressants, serotonin-noradrenaline 
reuptake inhibitors, pregabalin, and gabapentin; a weak 
recommendation for use and proposal as second line for 
lidocaine patches, capsaicin high-concentration patches, 
and tramadol; and a weak recommendation for use and 
proposal as third line for strong opioids and botulinum 
toxin A. Topical agents and botulinum toxin A are 
recommended for peripheral neuropathic pain only.

Interpretation
Our results support a revision of the NeuPSIG 
recommendations for the pharmacotherapy of 
neuropathic pain. Inadequate response to drug 
treatments constitutes a substantial unmet need in 
patients with neuropathic pain. Modest efficacy, large 
placebo responses, heterogeneous diagnostic criteria, 
and poor phenotypic profiling probably account for 
moderate trial outcomes and should be taken into 
account in future studies.

Funding
NeuPSIG of the International Association for the Study  
of Pain.

HAVE YOU HAD AN ARTICLE 
ACCEPTED FOR PUBLICATION  
THIS YEAR?

Reminder that we are keen that members 
inform us when they have publications 
so that this can be shared with your APS 
colleagues.  Please send the newsletter 
editor (via the APS Secretariat, aps@apsoc.
org.au) the title, authors and reference 
(i.e. the journal, volume etc.) of the article, 
preferably with a short explanatory note to 
give our readers the gist of the article, e.g. 
the conclusions part of the abstract; if you 
would like to supply a short commentary on 
the article, even better.

Will Howard, Editor
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E Five reasons not to 

prescribe opioids  
    Consider de-prescribing  

at every visit

Management strategies 
used by people with 
chronic pain 

    Medicines are only one aspect 
of chronic pain management

Chronic pain

Defining ‘chronic pain’ 

Chronic (non-cancer) pain, or persistent pain, has 
been defined as constant daily pain for a period of 
three months or more in the last six months.7

By its definition, chronic pain is a complex issue 
with varied pathology and presentation.1,6,7 People 
experiencing chronic pain report osteoarthritis (48%) 
and back problems (29%) as the most common causes, 
followed by musculoskeletal problems, other arthritis 
conditions, neurological disorders and cancer.3-5,8 Chronic 
pain may also appear seemingly spontaneously, with no 
easily identified pathology.7,13

Factors such as comorbid anxiety or depression, medical 
history and social and familial context also alter an 
individual’s experience and interpretation of chronic 
pain.6,14,15 Thus a biopsychosocial approach is required to 
explain the aetiology and maintenance of chronic pain.6,14,15 

Chronic pain is common

Around one in five Australians experience chronic pain.1-5,8 
BEACH data collected in 2013 indicate that 19.2% of patients 
attending general practice report chronic pain using the 
above definition.3 

Case study for chronic pain now available  
Go to: www.nps.org.au/chronic-pain-case

You will meet Pina, a 78-year-old whose worsening 
arthritic pain is impacting on her quality of life. How does 
your management of Pina compare with your peers? 

Our free interactive case studies are accredited CPD 
activities for all health professionals and recognised
for the Practice Incentives Program's Quality 
Prescribing Incentive (PIP QPI). 

RESOURCES & ACTIVITIES ON CHRONIC PAIN

Download a QR reader to your mobile device and scan this 
QR code to view our patient resources on chronic pain. 
Also available at www.nps.org.au/chronic-pain

  MEDICINEWISE NEWS  ONLINE CASE STUDY  WEB PAGES
 CLINICAL E-AUDIT  SMALL-GROUP MEETINGS
 EDUCATIONAL VISITS

  Chronic pain is common1-5 and 
encompasses a variety of aetiologies and 
presentations.1,6,7

  Evidence suggests that medicines are 
overused to treat chronic pain,5,8 guidelines 
recommend medicines only as an adjunct 
to non-pharmacological options.1 

  Opioids have a limited role in chronic pain.1 
Current evidence does not support long-
term opioid therapy.1,9-11 

  Because of the low e�cacy and high risk of 
harm with long-term opioid use, consider  
de-prescribing at every visit.1,12

Because of the 
biopsychosocial 
contributors to  
chronic pain,  
a multidimensional 
approach to treatment 
is required.

KEY POINTS

REPRODUCED WITH PERMISSION FROM NPS MEDICINEWISE
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Five reasons not to prescribe opioids: consider de-prescribing at every visit

Opioid prescribing practices: the case for change

Opioids present a unique challenge because they are addictive16 and can lead to 
significant harm.1,17-20 Over the last decade there has been a 15-fold increase in opioids 
dispensed.18 Over the course of a year, 20% of Australians over 45 years of age will be 
prescribed at least one opioid for either acute or chronic pain.21 

Opioids account for about 6% of all medicines prescribed by GPs, and 44% of these were  
for chronic pain.22 Of people prescribed opioids, 23% were on opioid therapy longer than  
three months.21 Patients on longer-term therapy were also more likely to be prescribed  
a higher-dose opioid.21 

1.  Increased risk of adverse events with long-term opioid use

Around 80% of people taking opioids long term will experience an 
adverse event, most commonly constipation, nausea and somnolence.17 
More serious adverse events can occur with long-term use of opioids, 
such as: respiratory depression; central and/or obstructive sleep 
apnoea; fluid retention; impaired cognition, co-ordination or driving 
ability (especially in combination with benzodiazepines); dermatological 
symptoms; di�use musculoskeletal, neuroendocrine and urinary 
problems.1 Adverse events are a commonly cited reason for people 
discontinuing opioids.17

Hospitalisations due to opioid poisoning have risen and an increasing 
proportion of these are being attributed to legitimately prescribed opioids.18,23 

Clinical implications of increased risk of harm from opioids

 The aim of managing chronic pain is to minimise any harm or adverse 
events as a result of taking analgesics and to improve quality of life.1

 Consider de-prescribing opioids at every visit, especially when people 
report adverse e�ects.1 

 When the decision to de-prescribe has been made, reduce the dose 
gradually and monitor for withdrawal symptoms, level of pain and 
e�ect on quality of life.12

2.  Insu�cient evidence of opioid e�cacy in the longer term

A review of randomised trials and observational studies in 2015 found 
there were no trials examining opioid use beyond one year.11 Thus, the 
e�ectiveness of opioid therapy in reducing pain or improving function or 
quality of life compared with other therapies, has not been established 
beyond one year; most trials lasted less than 16 weeks.11 

An examination of systematic trials of long-term opioid e�ectiveness 
revealed that some patients report clinically significant reductions in pain 
in the longer term.25 The evidence was weak mainly due to high dropout 
rates by reason of adverse events or lack of e�ectiveness.25 There was 
also insu�cient evidence to determine the e�ectiveness of opioids in 
improving function and quality of life.25

Clinical implications of lack of long-term e�ectiveness 

 Opioids have a limited role in chronic pain because of a lack of 
evidence for their long-term benefit.1

 If opioids are started, Therapeutic Guidelines recommend limiting 
trials of opioids to four weeks after exploring all other treatment 
options, both physical and psychological.1 Currently, GPs report poor 
concordance with time-limited trials of opioids.26 

 Look for measurable improvements in quality of life (sleep, mood, 
libido), function (activities) and pain scores to gauge the e�ectiveness 
of opioids during the trial phase.1 If a functional improvement is not seen 
within four weeks, longer-term use of opioids is not recommended.1

‘The initiation of a trial of opioids for long-term management should 
be done with extreme caution, especially after a comprehensive 
assessment of potential risks.’  
– Chaparro, et al. COCHRANE DATABASE SYST REV, 2013

‘Evidence is insu�cient to determine the e�ectiveness  
of long-term opioid therapy for improving  
chronic pain and function.’ 
– Chou, et al. ANN INTERN MED, 2015

Avoid dose escalation

Consider alternative options before increasing opioid dose.1 The linear 
relationship between opioid dose and analgesic e�ect is counter-
balanced by the concurrent linear relationship between opioid dose 

and adverse e�ects.11,16,24 Thus, avoid dose escalation using the  
primary opioid to restore analgesia as this may lead to increased  
adverse events.1,11,24 

A multidimensional approach to pain management is required

Consider a multidimensional approach, including self-management 
strategies beyond medicines, as opioids have a limited role in chronic 
pain management.1 People who engaged in a multidisciplinary pain 

program reported lower pain levels and better coping at the end of the 
program, even if they discontinued opioids during this time.27 

MEDICINEWISE NEWS JUNE 2015
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3.  Central sensitisation and tolerance can occur within four weeks

Over time, the experience of pain can shift from a peripheral sensory 
experience to a central nervous system response.13 This is termed central 
sensitisation and manifests as an increased response to painful stimuli 
(hyperalgesia), a novel response to non-painful stimuli due to a reduced 
pain threshold (allodynia) or spontaneous pain.13,28

Opioid-induced hyperalgesia is a type of central sensitisation observed in 
people with chronic pain.29 Tolerance is distinct from central sensitisation 
and is a progressive lack of a response to a drug.29 The two phenomena 
are still being investigated to determine the underlying mechanisms and 
possible biomarkers of each condition.28

Clinical implications of tolerance and central sensitisation

 Tolerance and central sensitisation reduce the e�ectiveness  
of opioids over time, which limits the viability of opioids as  
a clinical intervention.30 

 Di�erentiating between central sensitisation and tolerance  
in a clinical setting may not be possible as both result in a reduced 
analgesic e�ect of opioids.31 

 Tolerance can be overcome (at least for a time) by dose escalation  
of the primary analgesic, however this is not always e�ective32  
and can lead to increased adverse e�ects.11 

4.  Risk of abuse, misuse and addiction 

Repeated exposure to exogenous opioids alters the reward system of the 
brain, resulting in tolerance and dependence.28,33 There is also a risk of 
abuse, misuse and addiction because of the nature of opioids.16,34 Reports 
on the prevalence of drug addiction and abuse vary across trials. But it is 
known that a number of people using opioids long term will develop an 
opioid-use disorder or exhibit problematic drug-seeking behaviour.28,35

GPs report di�culty in adhering to guidelines for strategies designed to 
reduce abuse, such as the management of aberrant behaviours.26  
In this study only a quarter of GPs reported having a written agreement 
in place for patients prescribed opioids for chronic pain.26

Because of the heterogeneity of people who misuse, abuse or overdose 
on opioids, they can be di�cult to identify in general practice.36,37

Clinical implications of increased risk of abuse, misuse and addiction

 Therapeutic Guidelines recommend discontinuing opioids if there is 
evidence of abuse or misuse during the four-week trial.1

 Written contracts can provide a reference point for both parties and 
be used to manage aberrant behaviour.26

 Rather than looking for people who might misuse opioids,38  
an approach may be to identify those who adhere to their non-
pharmacological interventions and who do not avoid activities  
when in pain.15 These people may be better able to manage an opioid 
trial as an adjunct to their existing self-management strategies.15

5.  Comorbid conditions complicate management with opioids

Major depression is the most common condition co-occurring with 
chronic pain.39 Around 18% of people with chronic pain report comorbid 
depression in population-based studies, compared with 27% in primary 
care and up to 52% in pain clinics.39 Long-term users of opioids are twice 
as likely to have sought treatment for anxiety and depression in the past 
month and to cite higher levels of psychological distress compared with 
non-users.21

Long-term users of opioids are also twice as likely to report four or 
more comorbid conditions,21 and are more likely to be prescribed 
antidepressants.21 Psychotropic medicines that are prescribed to treat 
comorbid psychiatric illnesses like depression and anxiety can interact 
with opioids to cause excessive sedation and respiratory depression.1,20 

Clinical implications of comorbid conditions

 Include a comprehensive and integrated assessment of  
physical and psychological comorbidities with a thorough  
clinical history and examination.1 

 Consider guidelines addressing upper dosing thresholds and pay 
attention to drug–drug and drug–disease interactions, to avoid  
opioid overdose in patients with comorbidities.40 

 A multidimensional/multidisciplinary approach to chronic pain  
is often required because of the biopsychosocial nature of chronic  
pain and common comorbidities.6,15,41 

Treat opioid-induced hyperalgesia di�erently
The clinical prevalence of opioid-induced hyperalgesia is unknown.29 
Opioid-induced hyperalgesia should be suspected when opioids 
are entirely ine�ective or when pain increases and becomes more 
widespread (di�use allodynia), particularly in the absence of disease 

progression.1,29,31 Address opioid-induced hyperalgesia by dose 
reduction, and possibly use an alternative analgesic as the central 
nervous system may have become sensitised to that opioid.29,31

Use management plans and opioid contracts

Opioid contracts that stipulate the conditions of opioid use,  
and management plans that detail the range of interventions 
– including self-management strategies – can help structure 
conversations and ensure both parties are aware of the  
limitations of opioids in the management of chronic pain.1 

Patients who are prescribed opioids respond best when:38

 conversations are framed as protecting them from opioid-related harms 

 opioid management practices, such as establishing a written 
contract, are employed uniformly across the practice

 they feel that opioid adherence monitoring and ground rules for 
opioid prescribing are being employed because the GP has their  
best interests in mind. 

MEDICINEWISE NEWS JUNE 2015
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Independent, not-for-profit and evidence based, NPS MedicineWise enables better decisions 
about medicines and medical tests. We receive funding from the Australian Government 
Department of Health. National Prescribing Service Limited. ABN 61 082 034 393.

Level 7/418A Elizabeth Street Surry Hills NSW 2010 
PO Box 1147 Strawberry Hills NSW 2012

 02 8217 8700   02 9211 7578   info@nps.org.au

©  2015 National Prescribing Service Limited (NPS MedicineWise). Reasonable care is taken to provide accurate information at the time of creation.  
This information is not intended as a substitute for medical advice and should not be exclusively relied on to manage or diagnose a medical condition. 
NPS MedicineWise disclaims all liability (including for negligence) for any loss, damage or injury resulting from reliance on or use of this information.

www.nps.org.au 
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86% 
using 
medicines  
to address 
pain

43% 
paracetamol 

34%
opioids 

22%
NSAIDS

Management strategies used by people with chronic pain
People experiencing chronic pain 
use a variety of medicines and 
non-pharmacological strategies 
to manage their pain.3,5,8 

Management practices for chronic pain5,8 are 
not always in line with guidelines.1 Therapeutic 
Guidelines promote non-pharmacological 
strategies first-line for chronic pain.1  
Current figures suggest that 50–60% of 
people with chronic pain use only medicines  
to manage their condition.5,8

BEACH data show that most people  
with chronic pain are currently taking  
at least one medicine (Fig 1).3 

As analgesic medicines only modify chronic 
pain to a modest extent, it is recommended that 
they are used as an adjunct (eg, paracetamol) 
to non-pharmacological strategies or in small 
doses for a short time (eg, NSAIDs).1 Adjuvants 
(eg, antidepressants, anticonvulsants) can be 
considered for pain that responds poorly to 
analgesics, such as neuropathic pain.1 Opioids 
have a limited role in treating chronic pain.1 

People with chronic pain also report  
using non-pharmacological options (38%), 
either alone or with medicines.3,5,8 Most 
commonly this includes physiotherapy  
or some form of exercise.3 

GPs manage the majority of chronic pain patients
Most visits to health professionals by people 
experiencing chronic pain are made to their GP.42

Chronic pain is a complex and challenging area for 
healthcare providers to manage.3,36 Australian GPs 
report lack of education about e¢ective treatments, 
poor access to specialists and short consultation times 
as barriers to e¢ective chronic pain management.43 GPs 
also report feeling ill-equipped to identify and manage 
diversion and misuse of opioids.43

Non-pharmacological strategies: an essential part of management
 Chronic pain management is always multidimensional.1,44

 Educate people about the biopsychosocial nature of chronic pain.14,15 

 Involve people in developing management plans that encompass a variety  
of non-pharmacological interventions, including active self-management 
strategies, to place them at the centre of their care.1,44,45 

 Consider chronic disease management programs that o¢er multidisciplinary team 
care and referrals to allied health practitioners.46   

FIGURE 1: BEACH data on 
chronic pain patients3
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MYWHI DIARY: AN ELECTRONIC HEADACHE DIARY

By Megan Ross

The myWHI diary has been designed to be used by adolescents and young adults 
who suffer from headaches. The diary can be used as a self-monitoring tool to gather 
information related to their headaches. This can ultimately help you and your patients to 
better understand their headaches and make more informed decisions about their care.
As a health care provider who may see patients with headaches, we would like to invite you 
and your patients to try this diary for yourselves. For more information about the myWHI 
diary, and how to access it, please click on the following link: mywhi.ca

Huguet A, McGrath PJ, Wheaton M, Mackinnon SP, Rozario S, Tougas M, Stinson J, MacLean 
C. Testing the feasibility and psychometric properties of the myWHI diary in adolescents 
and young adults with headaches. JMIR mHealth uHealth 2015;3(2):e39. Open Access
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PROFILE:  APS WEBSITE FEATURES FOR MEMBERS

PUBLIC DIRECTORY

This exciting new feature is available to all members and allows basic location and contact details for 
individuals and their organisations/practices to be accessible to the general public via the open access area 
of our website.

The listing is completely voluntary for members:

• You may select and un-select the “Private Practice Listing” option on your member profile at any time.
• Only information entered by you in the “Work Contact” section of your member profile will be listed and 

publicly available.

The Public Directory can be found by selecting “Resources” from the top menu bar and then “Public Listing” 
under the “Useful Information” sub menu.
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TOPICAL SESSION SUBMISSIONS NOW OPEN!

On behalf of the Scientific Program Committee and the Local 
Organising Committee, we are pleased to advise topical session 

submissions for the APS 2016 ASM is now open.

The deadline for Topical Session submissions is: 

WEDNESDAY 22 JULY 2015

View the topical session guidelines

Visit the online topical session submission page 
 

We look forward to receiving your submissions. Should you have any queries regarding 
your submission or the process, please contact the Conference Secretariat

ABSTRACT SUBMISSIONS FOR FREE PAPERS AND 
POSTERS WILL OPEN ON 20 JULY 2015
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Melbourne  20th August 2015
Brisbane 10th September 2015
Sydney  22nd October 2015 

“Given me skills and insights for difficult  
patients who are getting stuck”  - Physiotherapist

“Really useful approach to implement  
into clinical practice”   - Titled Muscuskeletal Physiotherapist 

“Helps identify ways to work with  
resistance and challenge”   - Psychologist

Learn more and register at  
EmpowerRehab.com/Workshops  
or call (03) 9459 3344

Pain Management in Practice

Develop specialised assessment techniques 
for your clients with persistent pain

Implement practical techniques to empower 
your clients to achieve their goals

Extend your clinical skills with this interactive 2 day workshop
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OCTOBER 2-4, 2015 
HERITAGE QUEENSTOWN, 
NEW ZEALAND 

The Faculty of Pain Medicine and the organising committee of 
the 2015 Spring Meeting would like to invite you to beautiful 
Queenstown for an inspiring three day event. This year, the 
spring meeting “Adventures in pain” will examine acute and 
chronic pain management in trauma, sports and remote 
settings. The meeting will be held from October 2-4, 2015 at 
the world-renowned Heritage Queenstown, with its spectacular 
views of the towering Remarkables Mountain range, rising from 
the waters of Lake Wakatipu. 

The international invited speaker, Professor Beth Winkelstein 
(US), is a Professor of Bioengineering and Professor of 
Neurosurgery, as well as Associate Dean for Undergraduate 
Education in the School of Engineering and Applied Science,  
at the University of Pennsylvania.

For further information, please visit www.fpm.anzca.edu.au/
events or contact the conference organiser Penny McMorran 
on +61 3 8517 5302 or via email pmcmorran@anzca.edu.au.

I look forward to welcoming you to New Zealand.

Dr Duncan Wood, Convenor

FACULTY OF PAIN MEDICINE 
SPRING MEETING

Adventures in pain
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PIGNI, Pain: Inside Joint Pain 
Professional Development 

One-Day Program 
	  

Friday 23 October 2015   | Le Montage | Lilyfield NSW 

 
 

For more information 
Contact: DC Conferences Pty Ltd  | Email: pigni2015@dcconferences.com.au  | Tel: 02 9954 4400  
Web:  www.dcconferences.com.au/pigni2015   

The program provides a range of topics intended to expand your knowledge of contemporary pain issues. 
This event also offers an opportunity to network and meet others who share an interest in pain management. 
	  

    

   
    

    

    

   
    

    

Topical Sessions

22 July 2015

Free Papers & Posters

2 October 2015

Early Bird Registration

29 January 2016

Expressions of interest online at www.dcconferences.com.au/aps2016

For sponsorship and exhibition opportunities or more information please contact the APS Secretariat

DC Conferences Pty Ltd   |   P  61 2 9954 4400   |   E aps2016@dcconferences.com.au

Pain: Meeting the Challenge
2016 Australian Pain Society

36th Annual Scientific Meeting

13-16 March 2016   |   Perth Convention and Exhibition Centre
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FYI
Items of interest for our members:

2014 Statistics of National Pharmacotherapy  
for Opioid-dependence
Australian Institute of Health and Welfare Bulletin 
128, June 2015: http://www.aihw.gov.au/WorkArea/
DownloadAsset.aspx?id=60129551207 

Painaustralia eNewsletter latest issue, available online 
at http://www.painaustralia.org.au/media-news/e-news.
html 

ePPOC: electronic Persistent Pain Outcomes 
Collaboration
For more information about ePPOC, refer to the website: 
http://ahsri.uow.edu.au/eppoc/index.html 

IASP Curricula
These curricula outlines are helpful for establishing 
teaching courses on acute, chronic and cancer 
pain at both the undergraduate and graduate level. 
http://www.iasp-pain.org/Education/CurriculaList.
aspx?navItemNumber=647 

Acute Pain Management: A Practical Guide,  
Fourth Edition
By Pamela E Macintyre and Stephan A Schug 
Save 15% plus free worldwide delivery: http://bit.ly/
CRCFBP22

Pelvic Pain Foundation of Australia
http://www.pelvicpain.org.au/about/pelvic-pain-
foundation-australia/ 

Fast Facts: Chronic and Cancer Pain, Third Edition
By Michael J Cousins and Rollin M Gallagher
Price: US $25 - Special 20% Discount for APS members, 
use code: CCP20: http://www.fastfacts.com/fast-facts/
Chronic-and-Cancer-Pain-3rd-edn

Primary Health Networks (PHNs)
Full list of the 31 PHNs was announced on 5 June 2015.
See the listing on our website:
http://www.apsoc.org.au/PDF/Useful_Links/Primary_
Health_Network_List_at_05JUN15.pdf

Choosing Wisely Australia
Launched 29 April 2015: http://www.choosingwisely.org.
au/ 

Explain Pain Handbook
By David Butler and Lorimer Moseley: https://www.
youtube.com/watch?v=VKBMcRRWdSI 

Can your brain reduce your pain?
ABC Radio National podcast 21 May 2015: http://www.
abc.net.au/radionational/programs/lifematters/can-
your-brain-reduce-you-pain3f/6484228 

Micenet Article APS2015
Case study on the 2015 Australian Pain Society 35th 
Annual Scientific Meeting held in Brisbane: http://www.
dcconferences.com.au/pdf/78-79_Brisbane.pdf 
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STAFF SPECIALIST (PERSISTENT PAIN MEDICINE)  TOWNSVILLE HOSPITAL, QLD

Job Reference:  TV174095
Employment Status: Temporary full time: from 19 Sep 2015 to 6 Feb 2016
Hours per week:   40
Contact:  Dr Matthew Bryant
Applications Close: 15 July 2015

Purpose of the role: Provide specialist clinical care to patients with Persistent Pain. In addition, contribute to 
professional leadership of medical staff within the department, and be an active contributor to the multidisciplinary 
team. Contribute to educational and research activities of the North Queensland Persistent Pain Management Service, 
including specialist training in the discipline of Pain Medicine. For further information also refer to the ‘Positions 
Vacant’ menu tab in the Member Login section of the APS website. 
Closing date for applications: 15 July 2015.

Please direct enquiries to  
Dr Matthew Bryant T: 07 4433 1111, E: matthew.bryant2@health.qld.gov.au.

  

POSITIONS VACANT

PAIN MEDICINE REGISTRAR  TOWNSVILLE HOSPITAL, QLD

Job Reference:  Via the on-line Queenlsand Health RMO Campaign
Employment Status: Temporary full time for twelve months
Hours per week:   38
Contact:  Dr Matthew Bryant
Applications Close: 08 July 2015

The Registrar in Pain Medicine will provide the highest standard of evidence-based care of patients referred to the 
North Queensland Persistent Pain Management Service (NQPPMS), under consultant supervision, while training 
in the principles and practice of acute, chronic and cancer pain management. Training will include assessment of 
patients with pain, formulation of management plans, consultation and communication about pain-related issues, 
working in team-based rehabilitation and allied health pain management programs, and the development of skills in 
interventional pain techniques. Trainees will be expected to be registered for training and examination by the Faculty of 
Pain Medicine, Australian and New Zealand College of Anaesthetists. For further information also refer to the ‘Positions 
Vacant’ menu tab in the Member Login section of the APS website. 
Closing date for applications: 08 July 2015.

Please direct enquiries to  
Dr Matthew Bryant T: 07 4433 1111, E: matthew.bryant2@health.qld.gov.au.
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Title

Ms

Dr

Mr

Mr

Dr

Dr

Mr

Dr

Dr

Mr

Mrs

Dr

Mr

Dr

Mrs

Mr

Miss

Mr

Ms

Mrs

Ms

Miss

First Name

Zeynab

Vaidya

Bryce 

John

Thomas

Damien

Chris

Ulla

Patrick

Michael

Catharina

Tim

Daryll

Diarmuid

Ruth

Justin

Lisa

Thomas

Linda

Angela

Elizabeth (Ann)

Usanee 

Last Name

Alshelh

Balasubramaniam

Cameron

Cavill

Chalk

Daniel

Foley

Gerich-McGregor

Gibney

Gurr

Harris

Ho

Knowles

McCoy

McMullan

Moar

Oakley

Park

Rhodes

Schweikert

Scoullar

Tangyotkajohn

Discipline Group

Science Research

Rehabilitation Medicine

Pharmacy

Science Research

Musculoskeletal Medicine

Addiction Medicine

Pharmacy

Rehabilitation Medicine

General Practice

Psychology

Nursing

Pain Medicine Physician

Pharmacy

Pain Medicine Physician

Nursing

Physiotherapy

Physiotherapy

Pharmacy

Education

Nursing

Psychology

Physiotherapy

NEW MEMBERS
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CALENDAR OF EVENTS

1-3 Jul 2015  
Occupational Therapy Australia  
Changes, Challenges, Choices 
Melbourne Convention and Exhibition Centre, Melbourne, VIC  
http://www.ota2015.com.au/events/ota-26th-national-conference-and-exhibition-2015/event-summary-5fd894e29c3a
4356843e693097ea269a.aspx

Various dates from 23 Jul -15 Oct 2015  
University of Sydney - Sydney Medical School - Pain Management Research Institute  
Visiting Scholars’ Program  
Kolling Building, Royal North Shore Hospital, St Leonards, Sydney, NSW  
http://sydney.edu.au/medicine/pmri/education/continuing/visiting-scholars.php

25-26 Jul 2015  
Urological Society of Australia and New Zealand  
1st USANZ Functional Urology Symposium incorporating the 3rd Biennial Male LUTS Symposium  
Sheraton on the Park, Sydney, NSW  
http://www.dcconferences.com.au/usanz2015

27-28 Jul 2015  
Urological Society of Australia and New Zealand 
8th Asia Pacific Photoselective Vaporisation of the Prostate Workshop 
Sydney Adventist Hospital, Sydney, NSW  
http://www.dcconferences.com.au/usanz2015

13-14 Aug 2015  
Drug and Alcohol Nurses of Australasia - DANA  
Many Faces of Addiction Forum 2015  
Novotel Sydney Central, Sydney, NSW  
http://danaconference.com.au

Various dates from 20 Aug - 22 Oct 2015  
Empower Rehab 
Pain Management in Practice 2 day workshop  
Various venues - Brisbane, Melbourne, Sydney   
http://www.empowerehab.com/workshops/
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CALENDAR OF EVENTS

1-4 Sep 2015  
Palliative Care Australia 13th Conference  
Fit for the Future  
Melbourne Convention and Exhibition Centre,  Melbourne, VIC  
https://www.eiseverywhere.com/ehome/112617

2-5 Sep 2015  
European Pain Federation EFIC 9th Congress  
Translating Evidence into Practice  
Reed Messe Wien Congress Center, Vienna, Austria  
http://efic.kenes.com

6-9 Sep 2015  
Australian College of Nurse Practitioners (ACNP) 10th Conference & 6th Australian Emergency Nurse 
Practitioner Symposium  
Celebrating the past and embracing the future  
Pullman, Albert Park, Melbourne, VIC  
http://www.dcconferences.com.au/acnp2015/home

10-11 Sep 2015  
Australian Disease Managment Association (ADMA) 11th Annual National Conference  
Count me in: Partnerships in chronic care  
Brisbane Convention & Exhibition Centre, Brisbane, QLD  
http://www.adma.org.au/images/Conference_Flyer_2015.pdf

21-23 Sep 2015  
Royal Australian College of General Practitioners (RACGP)  
GP15  
Melbourne Convention and Exhibition Centre, Melbourne, VIC  
http://racgpconference.com.au

28 Sep - 2 Oct 2015  
Australian Psychological Society 2015 Annual Conference  
50th Anniversary Conference  
Gold Coast, Gold Coast, QLD  
http://www.psychology.org.au/conference2015/?utm_source=Homepage&utm_medium=Hero&utm_
campaign=2015APSConference
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CALENDAR OF EVENTS

1 Oct 2015  
University of Sydney - Sydney Medical School - Pain Management Research Institute  
Emerging Trends in Neuropathic Pain  
Kolling Building, Royal North Shore Hospital, St Leonards, Sydney, NSW  
http://sydney.edu.au/medicine/pmri/education/continuing/symposia.php

2-4 Oct 2015  
Faculty of Pain Medicine Spring Meeting  
Adventures in Pain  
The Heritage, Queenstown, New Zealand  
http://www.fpm.anzca.edu.au/events/2015-spring-meeting/welcome.html

3-6 Oct 2015  
Australian Physiotherapy Association  
APA Conference 2015  
Gold Coast Convention and Exhibition Centre, Gold Coast, QLD  
http://www.physiotherapy.asn.au/conference2015

14-16 Oct 2015  
Australian College of Nursing  
The National Nursing Forum 2015 - Advancing nurse leadership  
Brisbane Convention & Exhibition Centre, Brisbane, QLD  
http://www.acn.edu.au/forum_2015

23 Oct 2015  
Pain Interest Group Nursing Issues (PIGNI)  
Inside Joint Pain - Professional Development One-Day Program  
Le Montage, Lilyfield, Sydney, NSW  
http://www.dcconferences.com.au/Pigni2015

25-27 Nov 2015  
Australian Injury Prevention Network 12th Australasian Injury Prevention and Safety Promotion Conference 
Impact and Innovation: Preventing Injury in a Changing World  
University of Sydney, Sydney, NSW  
http://event.icebergevents.com.au/injuryprevention2015/
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CALENDAR OF EVENTS

8-18 Feb 2016  
University of Sydney - Sydney Medical School - Pain Management Research Institute  
Pain Management Multidisciplinary Workshop 2016  
Kolling Building, Royal North Shore Hospital, St Leonards, Sydney, NSW  
http://sydney.edu.au/medicine/pmri/education/continuing/workshop.php

13-16 Mar 2016  
Australian Pain Society 36th Annual Scientific Meeting 
Pain: Meeting the Challenge  
Perth Convention and Exhibition Centre, Perth, WA  
http://www.dcconferences.com.au/aps2016/

20-23 May 2016  
World Institute of Pain (WIP) 
8th World Congress  
Hilton NYC, New York, USA  
http://wip2016.kenes.com

22-25 Jun 2016  
Australian Association for Cognitive and Behaviour Therapy (AACBT)  
8th World Congress of Behavioural and Cogntitve Therapies  
Melbourne Convention and Exhibition Centre,  Melbourne, VIC  
http://www.wcbct2016.com.au
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VISION:
All people will have timely recognition, prevention and management of pain across their lifespan.

MISSION:
The Australian Pain Society is a multidisciplinary body aiming to relieve pain and related suffering through leadership in 
clinical practice, education, research and public advocacy.

AIMS:
· To promote the provision of healthcare services for pain management
· To promote equity of access to pain management services
· To actively engage with key stakeholders and contribute to their activities
· To provide a contemporary forum to discuss issues relating to pain research and treatment
· To foster and support a broad spectrum of pain-related research
· To share and promote the expertise of all disciplines involved in the treatment of pain
· To promote the formulation and use of Evidence Based Guidelines as they relate to pain
· To foster and support the prevention of persistent pain
·  To promote and facilitate pain related education for health professionals and the community
·  To promote the development and use of standards and outcome measures in everyday clinical practice
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President-Elect: 
Ms Fiona Hodson
Hunter Integrated Pain Service 
John Hunter Hospital Campus 
New Lambton NSW 2305
Tel: 02 4922 3435 Fax: 02 4922 3438

QLD Director:  
Ms Trudy Maunsell
Princess Alexandra Hospital
199 Ipswich Road
Woolloongabba QLD 4102
Tel: 07 3176 5547 Fax: 07 3176 5102

President: 
Dr Geoffrey Speldewinde
Capital Pain and Rehabilitation Clinic
25 Napier Close 
Deakin ACT 2600 
Tel: 02 6282 6240 Fax: 02 6282 5510

SA Director: 
Ms Anne Burke
Royal Adelaide Hospital Pain Clinic 
North Terrace
Adelaide SA 5000 
Tel: 08 8222 4770 Fax: 08 8222 5904

VIC Director: 
Dr Richard Sullivan
Precision Brain, Spine and Pain Clinic
Lower Ground, 115 Cotham Road
Kew VIC 3101
Tel: 1300 773 247 Fax: 03 9816 8564

TAS Director:  
Mr Simon Watt
Physiotherapy - Outpatients
North West Regional Hospital 
23 Brickport Road
Burnie TAS 7320
Tel: 03 6430 6608 Fax: 03 6430 6607

WA Director:  
Mr Shadreck Tozana 
Functional Revival and Baptistcare Bethal
2 Bethal Way
Albany WA 6330
Tel: 0437 541 165 Fax: 08 9841 8480 

Secretary: 
Dr Will Howard 
Director, Pain Service  
Austin Health
Studley Road 
Tel: 03 9496 3800 Fax: 03 9459 6421

Treasurer: 
Dr Gavin Chin 
Royal Darwin Hospital 
PO Box 41326
Casuarina NT 0811 
Tel: 08 8922 8888 Fax: 08 8922 8900 

ACT Director:  
Mrs Joy Burdack 
Calvery Health Care ACT
PO Box 254
Jamison Centre ACT 2614
Tel: 02 6201 6854 Fax: 02 6201 6949

NSW Director:   
Mr Tim Austin
Camperdown Physiotherapy
Royal Prince Alfred Medical Centre
100 Carillon Avenue
Newtown NSW 2042
Tel: 02 9517 1787 Fax: 02 9516 2491

DIRECTORS

NT Director:    
Ms Diann Black
Royal Darwin Hospital 
PO Box 41326
Casuarina NT 0811 
Tel: 08 8931 1029
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Immediate Past President: 
Dr Malcolm Hogg
Department of Anaesthesia and
Pain Management  
Royal Melbourne Hospital
Parkville VIC 3052 
Tel: 03 9342 7540 Fax: 03 9342 8623

SPC Chair: 
Professor Michele Sterling
Griffith Health Centre
Griffith University
Parklands Drive
Southport QLD 4222
Tel: 07 5678 0368 

IASP Liaison:  
Professor Michael Nicholas
Pain Management Research Institute 
Royal North Shore Hospital 
St Leonards NSW 2065 
Tel: 02 9926 7894 Fax: 02 9662 6279
Website: www.iasp–pain.org 

Website/Social Media Coordinator:  
Dr Richard Sullivan
Precision Brain, Spine and Pain Clinic
Lower Ground, 115 Cotham Road
Kew VIC 3101
Tel: 1300 773 247 Fax: 03 9816 8564

Secretariat:  
DC Conferences Pty Ltd 
PO Box 637
North Sydney, NSW 2059 
Tel: 02 9016 4343 Fax: 02 9954 0666 
Email: aps@apsoc.org.au
Website: www.apsoc.org.au

PhD Scholarship Chair:  
A/Prof Michael Farrell
School of Biomedical Sciences
Monash University 
Clayton VIC 3800 
Tel: 03 9905 6094

Newsletter Co-Editor:  
Dr Stephanie Davies 
WA Specialist Pain Services
Unit 5/136 Railway St
Cottesloe WA 6011
Tel: 0412 933 419 Fax: 08 9286 8023

Newsletter Editor:  
Dr Will Howard 
Director, Pain Service    
Austin Health 
Studley Road
Heidelberg VIC 3084 
Tel: 03 9496 3800 Fax: 03 9459 6421 

OFFICE BEARERS:
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